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Hemingway’s Professed Approach to Writing A Moveable
Feast

Suzanne del Gizzo

For nearly fi y years, Hemingway scholars have used t he t erm remate t o
describe Hemingway’s unique approach t o aut obiography and memoir.
Their use of t his t erm is t raceable t o a 10 May 1964 art icle by Mary
Hemingway in The New York Times Book Review, where she discusses t he
“concept ion” and “const ruct ion” of her husband’s post humously
published memoir, A Moveable Feast. Mary recount s a conversat ion wit h
Ernest about t he genre of Feast, prompt ed by her complaint as she was
preparing t he t ypescript t hat : “It ’s not much about you. . . . I t hought it
was going t o be aut obiography.” She recalls Hemingway’s response: “It ’s
biography by remate” and goes on t o gloss his meaning, “Remate
idiomat ically is used t o mean a t wo-wall shot in jai alai. By reflect ion.” This
exchange is not ewort hy for t wo reasons: first , according t o Mary, Ernest
changed her designat ion of Feast’s genre from “aut obiography” t o
“biography” in his response t o her, and second, her t ranslat ion of remate
as a jai alai t erm t hat means “by reflect ion” is not accurat e or complet e.
It is impossible t o know what exact ly Hemingway said, alt hough clearly
“biography by remate” would mean somet hing di erent from
“aut obiography by remate.” In Hemingway: The Writer as Artist (1972),
Carlos Baker ident ified t his subt le shi in genre in Mary’s st at ement but
chalks it up as a mist ake and t ries t o set t le t he issue when he writ es in a
foot not e: “[Hemingway] was doing aut obiography rat her t han biography
[in Feast]” (375). Since t hat t ime, most crit ics have followed Baker’s lead
and referred t o Feast [End Page 121] almost exclusively as
“aut obiography” and Hemingway’s met hod of writ ing as “aut obiography
by remate.”1 Alt hough t here is probably more t o say on t his t opic, t he
focus of my discussion will be Mary’s use of t he t erm remate.
Since Mary made t his claim, t he not ion t hat Hemingway was working
“by remate” in Feast has informed numerous crit ical e ort s, but it
appears t hat eit her Mary’s memory, her Spanish, or her knowledge of jai
alai was not quit e accurat e. In t his not e, I want t o t rack a pot ent ial
misunderst anding of Hemingway’s not ion of (aut o)biography and memoir
(and of A Moveable Feast in part icular) t hat has ext ended from Mary’s
st at ement t hat remate means “by reflect ion.”

Remate is a rich and unusual word. It comes from t he Spanish verb,
rematar, which lit erally means “t o re-kill,” wit h t he suggest ion of “t o kill”
coming from matar. Remate is frequent ly t ranslat ed int o English as “t o
finish” or “t o complet e.” Mary is right t o ident ify t he word as a jai alai
t erm, but t radit ionally remate is used t o refer t o any t ype of “kill shot ,” a
shot so forceful or perfect ly placed t hat it cannot be ret urned.2
Alt hough a remate shot can be a “t wo-wall shot ” as Mary defined it in her
1964 New York Times art icle, it need not be; t he purpose in ident ifying a
shot as a remate in jai alai is t o make t he point t hat it is un-ret urnable. In
addit ion, given Hemingway’s lifelong love of bullfight ing, it is also wort h
not ing t hat remate has root s in t hat art as well. According t o Barnaby
Conrad’s Encyclopedia of Bullfighting, remate means “[l]it erally
conclusion. A finishing pass, such as t he rebolera, [a flourish t o t he passes
in which t he cape is swirled around t he bullfight er’s waist like a dancer’s
dress]” (Conrad 205). The same encyclopedia defines rematar as “t o
complet e. To finish a series of passes” (205). James A. Michener also list s
remate among t he bullfight ing definit ions in his int roduct ion t o The
Dangerous Summer. His definit ion is “end, conclusion,” a “mast er pass”
t hat leaves t he bull “mot ionless” (27). Mary’s int erpret at ion of t he word
t hus appears suspect , because it misses t he essence of t he word, which
is “t o finish” conclusively and “t o end” absolut ely.
Before cont inuing t his explorat ion of remate’s genealogy in
Hemingway scholarship, I want t o be clear t hat t his not e is in no way
meant t o diminish t he excellent work done by Hemingway scholars and
crit ics who t ook Mary Hemingway at her...
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